
Vests
Our council sells a new vest with your 

name on it for $40.00 dollars. Also 
we have used vests that were giv-
en back to our council. We can put 
your name on one of these vests for 
a donation to our charity fund. Any 
questions  call Bob Andrews 763-425-
2575 OR e-mail 
bd@andrews4.com 

Anoka 
County 
Fair
Anoka County Fair Update

As you know, this is our biggest 
fund raiser of the year.  Marty and 
I have been making calls to recruit 
volunteers for the ticket booths at 
the Anoka County Fair.  Thank you 
to the knights and wives who have 
already signed up to work.  You have 
filled all shifts on Tuesday through 
Thursday and Sunday.  Now we need 
help filling the shifts that are still 
open on Friday evening and a few on 
Saturday. If you are available, please 
volunteer 4 or 5 hours of your time.  
Come early and/or stay after your 
shift and enjoy the Fair. .  

We have the Fair sign-up form 
on the Council website ( kc9139.
mnknights.org ).  Go to the site and 
open the “Volunteer for the Anoka 
Fair” banner.  On the form you can 
view the remaining shifts by opening 
the day that fits your schedule.  If a 
shift fits your schedule, simply click 
on it and then return to the top of 
the form to fill in your contact info.  
The SUBMIT button is at the bottom 
of the form.  We will confirm your 
selection.

Contacts: Marty Carman at 763-
315-1803. Tom Clifford  763-420-
5224 or text 612-269-2555.  email: 
tbcliff3520@yahoo.com

Meet the 
Grand Knight

Carl Crimmins 
and his wife Don-
na have belonged 
to St. Vincent de 
Paul parish since 
moving to Cham-
plin, Minnesota 
from Chicago Illi-
nois in 1991.  Carl 
and Donna cele-
brated their 54th 
wedding anniversary on June 10 of 
this year.

Carl has been a Knight of Co-
lumbus for over eight years and has 
served in the positions of Program 
Director and Deputy Grand Knight, 
as well as participating in the many 
wonderful projects the Knights of 
Columbus Council 9139 perform ev-
ery year.

Carl is the retired President of the 
Minnesota Pipe Trades Association.   
He is currently serving a third term 
as a Metropolitan Airport Commis-
sioner and is on the Metropolitan 
Council’s Transportation Advisory 
Board. Carl is also a member of the 
Minnesota Department of Labor and 
Industry’s Workers Compensation 
Rehabilitation Review Panel.

Carl is a member of the Interna-
tional Association of Plumbing and 
Mechanical Officials and sits on both 
the Product Certification Committee 
and the Standards Review Commit-
tee. 

Fr. Andrew Zipp, Chaplain

Prayer line
If you or a family member or 

friend is on our prayer line and 
would like to have the name re-
moved please call 952-905-9946 or 
email: tom@heltemes.com
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Greetings,            

I am honored to be elected as Grand 
Knight for Council 9139 in the 

2021 fraternal year. We have a won-
derful group of officers and directors, 
and I look forward to working with 
them.

I want to thank past Grand Knight, 
Ken Smith for guiding our Council 
this past year through some difficult 
times and for his mentorship and ad-
vice. I also want to thank the Nom-
inating Committee for their confi-
dence in my nomination, as well as 
selecting a fine group of fellow offi-
cers and directors. I know 2021 will 
be a great year for the Council.

Our Council’s success is due to 
the past officers, members and trust-
ees who organized and coordinated 

Greetings,            

There is something about the sum-
mer weather that brings a unique 

sense of joy to life. For some people, 
it means getting out to spend time 
on the golf course. For others, it's 
that time to take the family out to 
the lake and to enjoy a day on the 
water. For me it’s sitting in a ballpark, 
soaking up the rays with friends and 
enjoying my favorite team play base-
ball. Whatever it is for you, I am sure 
that there is one thing or another 
that brings you great joy during these 
summer months. 

When I think about all these 
things that bring me great joy in 
my life, especially during these sum-
mer months, I can’t help but stop 
and think about the many men and 
women who have sacrificed so that 
we could enjoy these great freedoms.  
Each year we celebrate the 4th of 
July, when our country declared in-
dependence from Great Britain in 
1776.  From that moment on many 

the many great pro-
grams that has shown 
Council 9139 to be 
one of the most effective councils in 
the state, and I am proud to be asso-
ciated with such a wonderful group. 

Osseo/Maple Grove Council 9139 
has many great programs that were 
put on hold in 2020, and now as re-
strictions are lifted, we are activating 
these programs again. We are start-
ing, in July, with one of our most suc-
cessful programs, the Anoka County 
Fair. We need volunteers to help us at 
the fair, and you can sign up on-line 
or contact Tom Clifford (763-420-
5224 ) or Marty Carman ( 763-315-
1803 ).

The Council is going to start in- 
person meetings for the first Tuesday 
in July and have a Zoom virtual op-
tion available for anyone not com-
fortable with in-person meetings. 
We have decided to meet in the East 
meeting room, where it is easier to 
social distance.

The State Knights of Columbus 
are offering several incentives for re-
cruiting new members, that include 
a donation for every new member’s 
favorite charity.  If someone signs up 
on-line the first year dues are free. 
This gives new members a year to 
partake in the Knights of Columbus 
at no cost. 

Other programs that are coming 
up in September would be the “Lions 
Roar” and “40 Days for Life.”

Lion’s Roar requires volunteers to 
set up and tear down, the parade, the 
pull tab tent and the BIZAA Bingo. 
The 40-Days-for-Life program needs 
two volunteers every hour from 6 
a.m. to 6 p.m. from September 25 to 
Sunday November 3. As you can see 
we need a lot of volunteers for this 
program

If anyone has ideas to improve or 
expand the Knights influence in Fr. 
McGivney’s message of Charity, Uni-

people have done wonderful things 
to bring us to where we are today.  
Now we cannot pretend that there 
are no faults in our history and it is 
in this that we remember the great-
est gift of all. When God became 
man and offered up His life on the 
cross, Jesus freed us from the sting of 
sin and death. That even though we 
may fall and sin, our Lord Jesus, in 
His infinite love and mercy, offers to 
us forgiveness and allows us to con-
tinue to move forward and become 
even greater than before. 

Though I enjoy watching a base-
ball game with friends this is some-
thing ultimately fleeting, but it is in 
our relationship with Jesus that we 
find our true and lasting happiness.  
Praise God that we have the great op-
portunity to live in a country like the 
United States of America, but praise 
God even more that he has chosen 
us to be His sons and daughters, heirs 
to an eternal kingdom. Thank God 
for the gift of Himself on the cross 
and the true freedom that we have 
received to live the life of holiness 
each day. 

God Bless

   

Brother Knights please pray for the people 
on our prayer list: Forrest Zimpleman, Don 
Pfau, Michelle Cameron, (Tom's daughter); 
Janet Mountin (Steve's mother); Tim Ryan, 
Ruben Pryzbilla; Amber Johnson (daugh-
ter-in-law) of Bill Johnson; Mike McGee, 
Michael Dellapaolera, Jay Frazer, Bruce Gug-
gemos, Carl Keeney, Heather Olson-Tveita 
(Scott Passmore's daughter); Marie Jochim, 
Harry Long, Chuck Lynde, Dorothy Olmstead 
(Tom's wife); Peter Crego, Evan Steeves, son 
of Mark Steeves; Bob Fasching & his daugh-
ter Arlene Niles; Marty Whatmuff (Dave's 
wife); Bill Peloquin Sr.; Marlys Wishy (Jim's 
widow); Austin Loeffler, Joyce Kirscher (Jack’s 
wife); Don Kramer, Toy McGee (Larry’s wife); 
Christine Munoz & Beth Plante (Bob Clark’s 
daughters).

Remember family members & friends who 
are sick or are having surgery, men and 
women serving in the military and those men 
studying for the priesthood or deaconate. If 
you know of any Knight or family member 
who you would like to be  included on our 
prayer list please call Dave Wilhelm, 763-
425-7754 or Tom Heltemes, 763-425-
2314 or e-mail: tom@heltemes.com

Grand Knight’s Message
  Carl Crimmins, Grand Knight

OSSEO/MAPLE GROVE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
ST. VINCENT de PAUL PARISH

Membership Meeting, 
1st Tues., 7:00 p.m.
West Meeting Room

Council
9139

 Every Sat. at 10 a.m. the rosary
is prayed at the 

Robbinsdale Abortion Center,
3819 West Broadway, Robbinsdale
July    4, Independence Day
July    6,   Membership mtg.
July 20-25, Anoka County Fair
July 27, Planning mtg.
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Business Meeting 1st Tuesday of Month
Planning Meeting Last Tuesday of the Month

Carl Crimmins, Grand Knight

Rosary
Our KC council prays the 

rosary, led by Kevin Ahlers every 
Tuesday evening at 6:30 p.m. All 

are welcome so please join us 
whenever possible.

THE 

ty, Fraternity and Patriotism, please 
contact myself or any officer listed in 
our newsletter. We welcome all ideas 
and are open for discussion at our 
monthly planning meetings, which 
are held on the last Tuesday of each 
month . God Bless



June Update
Hello! 

Our first Farm Fresh in the Fast Lane event is just a month 
away! We’re so excited to see our community in person and cre-
ate access to nutritious, fresh produce for all of our neighbors, 
regardless of transportation or dollars. Farm Fresh is all about eq-
uity, health, and joy – the three major tenets of CEAP’s mission. 
It’s a celebration of the abundance of our community and the elimination of 
barriers to healthy food. 

There are two ways that you can help CEAP ensure that we can all enjoy 
this summer’s produce and its health benefits. 

 First, you can help create equity in how our neighbors of all ages get food 
by becoming a Farm Fresh sponsor. We have several sponsorship options 
available! Contact me at jack.elsnes@ceap.com for more information or 
to donate today. 
Presenting Sponsorship - $10,000  

All mentions of the Farm Fresh Fest will include your company name as 
sponsor “CEAP Farm Fresh Fest, sponsored by Your Company”.

Special media announcement.
Large promotional banner welcoming attendees to event.
Includes all Gold Sponsorship Benefits 

Gold Sponsorship - $5,000  
Logo inclusion on all print, electronic, and social communication with 

link back to your business. (Including special social media thanks).
Special photo opportunities and volunteer involvement/recognition at the 

event. 
Silver Sponsorship - $1,000  

Logo Inclusion on all electronic materials with link back to your business.
Special photo opportunities and volunteer involvement/recognition at the 

event.

From the Editor:  
Deadline for the newsletter is the 15th of 
each month. If any Brother Knight has 
any information to be published, please 
feel free to mail it to me at 9955 Pilgrim 
Way, Maple Grove or e-mail it to: tom@
heltemes.com
  DIRECTORS please get me an article 
before your event & following the event 
to keep all members informed.
--Tom Heltemes, Editor--425-2314

2021-2022 CounCil
offiCers & DireCtors
GK, Carl Crimmins .................. 493-5364
 carlmnpipetrades@aol.com
Deputy GK, Mark Bergeron .....438-4907
 mmldbergeron@gmail.com
Chancellor, Darrell Healy .......425-7506
 ddh7506@gmail.com
Chaplain ..................... Fr. Andrew Zipp
Treasurer, Sean Olmstead .... 712-5457
 seano0917@yahoo.com
Recorder, Tip Tipton .................425-4482
 Tippyiv@comcast.net 
Warden, Ben Kadrmas ............  355-5217
 BLKadrmas@earthlink.com 
Advocate, Bruce Dahlman ...... 227-6155
 bmdahl2134@comcast.net 
In. Guard, Ryan Johnson 763-213-7703
 ryanjohnson110@gmail.com
Out. Guard, Mark Trout ............ 639-5183

troutgizmoe27@aol.com
Financial Sec., Kelvin Landeis  
 763-391-5700  kelvinll@comcast.net 
Trustees:
(3-year) Ken Smith .................443-4268
 mplssmiths@comcast.net
(2-year) Paul Greninger ....... 425-7316
 PaulandKim9918@gmail.com
(1-year) Kevin Ahlers ........... 427-2330      
 kaahlers@comcast.net
Lecturer, Dave Wilhelm ..612-708-6379 

dwilhelm110@comcast.net
Membership, Recruitment & Retention:
 Robert Moreland .............. 557-0874
 Bob Clark .......................... 424-5509
Program Director  
Ryan Johnson ....................763-213-7703
 ryanjohnson110@gmail.com 
Council Act. Director
 Jeff Boos ............................ 657-0004
Family Directors:
 Darrell Healy ..................... 425-7506
Community Act. Directors:
 Marty Carman ................... 315-1803
Youth Act. Directors:
 Jesse Puhl ........................... 559-2964
Church Act. Directors:
  Tom Olmstead .................. 427-3581
Pro-Life Act. Directors
 Mark Bergeron .................. 503-7341
 Duane Crosland .............. 442-1033
Ga mbling Director, Tim Ryan742-0000 
Leaflet Editor, Tom Heltemes 425-2314
 tom@heltemes.com
Dist. Dep., Pat Farrelly ..  763-218-3816
 pfmaplegrove@aol.com 
KC Ins.--Dan Falsted .........612-310-5254
 Dan.Falstad@KOFC.ORG

 Dean’s
 super market

 Downtown Osseo

 763-425-3243

Dehn’s Party Room for Dinners, Birthdays, Showers & more!

Best Steaks & 
Ribs anywhere!
Lunch, Dinner, Banquets, Take Out
Breakfast served Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

11281 Fernbrook Lane N, 
Maple Grove, MN 55369

420-6460(763)
Family 
Owned 
Since 1958

Evans-Nordby
FUNERAL HOME

Chapels
1st Ave. E. & 2nd St. N, Osseo 763-424-4000
6000 Brooklyn Blvd., Brooklyn Center 763-533-3000
Thomas J. Weber ............ DIRECTOR
Tina E. Schutz ................. DIRECTOR

NURSERY

GARDEN CENTER
LANDSCAPING • FLORAL

9340 Fairway, Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-425-4212 -- Fax 763-425-5155

Restaurant
and

CateringOsseo

Home Cooked Daily Specials
201 Co. Road 81

(763) 424-3696

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

4100  Berkshire Lane
Plymouth, MN 55446

www.cbburnet.com/TomMoorman
Tom Moorman
REALTOR®

Dir. 763-559-5507; Fax 763-559-1258
Dir. 763-4216-7506; Cell 612-388-6071

tamoorman@cbburnet.com

& DELI
www.osseomeats.com

Full Service Meat Market 
W/Exceptional Personal Service

•Homemade Sausages & Jerky,
•Home-smoked Hams and Bacon
•Full Deli (Lunch M-F--call for daily specials)
• Perfectly aged steaks, flavored burgers, pork 

chops and chicken breasts
• Variety of freezer packs to fit your families needs 
•Wild Game Processing & Smoking

OS
SEO MEAT MARKET

“T
he

 Old F
ashioned Meat MARKET”

344 Cty. Rd. 81 E.Osseo, MN 55369   (763) 425-2215

Golf, Indoor Tennis, Racquetball 
& Banquet Facilities

Full Menu & Bar with Weekday Hour Specials
(763) 427-6110

www.daytonagolfclub.com

Open tothe Public
Open to

the Public

Your Attitude Adjustment Place!

Best 
Burgers  
in Town!

205 Central Ave.
Osseo, MN

425-7400(763)

You deserve a trusted financial partner. 

651-484-0265 • www.mncathcu.com 

www.KozlakRadulovich.com

Maple Grove • (763) 416-0016
Also located in Blaine & NE Mpls.

Farewells Done Well!
Whether traditional burial 
or cremation, we can create 
a personalized Celebration 
of Life for your loved one.

©
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THIS SPOT COULD
BE YOURS!
If you have a business or would like to 
advertise in the Leaflet please call 
Tom Heltemes, 763-425-2314
or Russ Funk, 763-420-5527
(It would be a good way to support our council)

612-803-4301

Joe Cassidy
 Realtor, Parishioner & Cantor
Knights of Columbus member

www.joecassidyhomes.com
     Email: joecassidy@kw.com

Dues reminder!!
The 2021 annual dues billing 

has been sent. If you haven’t 
paid your dues yet, please do 
so now. It will save the financial 
secretary sending out a second 
notice. Kelvin Landeis, FS

Looking for a
tax deduction?
• Don't sell your car, DONATE 

IT!! If you or someone that you 
know has a car, truck, boat or 

maybe a motor home that runs,
save the hassle of selling it and 

donate it to a good cause. We even 
take vehicles with rust, oil leaks 

and dents no problem. Call Broth-
er Knight Paul Greninger 763-425-
7316 for details on how to donate. 

Thank you to those who have.

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS

The Value of Membership 
Referrals 

As professional in-
surance agents, one of 
the things we appreciate 
most is when one of our 
brother Knight clients or 
his wife refers another 
member to us. This is a 
great endorsement of the 
service we provide. It tells us that they 
were so pleased with what we helped 
them accomplish that they want us to 
help others achieve the same level of 
financial safety and security. When we 
meet with you, please pass along the 
names of those who might be able to 
benefit from the analysis that we pro-
vide. 

Similarly, there is no stronger mem-
bership recruiting tool than the refer-
ral. How many of us know an eligible 
Catholic male who is not a member 
of the Knights of Columbus? Do you 
have Catholic family or friends, local or 
not, who have yet to join? Most like-
ly, they’ve never been asked and don’t 
know enough about the Order to seek 
out membership on their own. 

If you have names of potential mem-
bers, please pass them along to us or 
your Grand Knight. Let us know if we 
can use your name when we contact the 
gentlemen in question. It’s always more 
effective to tell a candidate for mem-
bership that he was recommended by 
a current member, especially someone 
he knows. Don’t worry if the candidate 
is outside the area we serve or beyond 
the district of the local councils, we can 
make sure we put these future members 
in touch with the right people in their 
communities. 

New members are the lifeblood of 
the Order. All the good deeds done by 
the Order are driven by the members. 
Just last year the Knights gave more 
than $187.6 million to charity and pro-
vided in excess of 77 million hours of 
service. And our membership has mere-
ly scratched the surface in North Amer-
ica. Imagine the potential. 
Dan Falstad, KofC Field Agent
612)310-5254  
dan.falstad@ kofc.org

Second, you can bring a volun-
teer group to distribute produce! 
Fresh in the Fast Lane will take 
place on Wednesdays starting on 
July 14th and volunteer shifts 
are 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Contact me at  
jack.elsnes@ceap.com or 763-450-
3664 to sign up! 

TOTUS TECH SUPPORT
A division of Lawinger Consulting Inc.

Providing IT Managed Services to the Unique
Needs of Churches, Schools & Nonprofits

763-496-6988  TotusTech@lci-online.com
Larry Lawinger | Member KC Council 9139

KC  LEAFLET
 Is there a Brother Knight in-

terested in taking over the KC 
newsletter? I have been doing 
it for many years and would like 
someone else to take it  over. 

Please  call  763-425-2314 or 
email: tom@heltemes.com


